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Tho Hancock (brman Aid societyHancock Department
mosquitoes, nee ding soap, water and
white wash. They found dirty uten-fcil- s,

InHutlbient provision for straining
und e'oolirig milk and milk house- in or
too inar the- - e.pcn cow shed. Tin- - same

pre vailed in tin- - stabl-s-

Tho majority of tln-i- wore lllthy with
accumulations ef animal mat-te-- r.

Two e.f the barns w re i oikK iiiik- I

as absolute ly unsanitary. Improve- -

e.f gome- Sort Were- eirdl in all
barns. The- cetws in sonn- ImtiIs

In exci-l- nt liut this
was ei'let by either eases where- the

erne of the perpetual features of the
Smithsonian displays.

Mr. Smlllie's discovery of a process
of photographing on we.od, made In
1 StiS, preive-e- l ef grout value to woe en-

gravers, and thhj and other work made
possible his election to fellowship of
the Royal Phonographic society of In-do-

It was this invention that prac-
tically gave Mr. Smlllio his connection
with the government service. Shortly
there-arter- , Prof, llalrd, then assistant
secretary of tho Smithsonian insti-
tution, who was engaged In preparing
an elaborate work on North American
birds, asked the photographer to as-

sist him In Its preparation. Many eif
tho Illustrations that appear in this

text book were photo-
graphed em weiod by Mr. Smlllio for
the engravers.

the- - ns were e ntribute 1 by
liii-nel- atiel adinireis. The- Duchess eif;
Cle-v- lan.l lumps of annfth-- j
st and pie e.f spar; Dr. Jioiia-se-- the

ill, hi MM Iiitin- lii.l- -

i . . s ai'i t r s; Lji'l-t.-- jiro :ire--

led Irotn had Spe-nc-

e.f lav i iliiiy brought
lio.'M .Mount Ye ou i is Mil ft a, .no tits

marble- ir.uii th.- .r tto . t" l.'v.e ii i;
r.iibert We st S'i;t ..tle.i.s, Sir
Hans Sleii.r.e' line- - y in. r ts

lt llotu the- ii. wit's e'n 1:

nil." faiiloil.S l'rieluls en: n 11 te l

eitl.- anlhpie- lre.m LVypt. gold e.iv
lie. Ill I'enivl.in lliil. pi hl.li M l'lii:n
llia.i!, eoral, humueing birds and

!lewtT3 and ri.rubs. London
Chre.ni-- lc.

Sotne- tiroe- lliil tin- - in.-- peitot'S i til
Ihifeau e.f VWU-ht- anil Me i.- ii:e s in.i i

raid n. Wall. ib out M:.i I;. I, Crook .

l.vn. nl.d Jet.-e- mote- Ihau tin. .
'

tin. us. He l!i;ilkit ls wl.b-l-

tali,' d ; . 1 e and w hieh t -

"ho.,, st i,!!!inrs" e,r I.n-- I I ha.
iiltiliiltd to p.ihii eil'f u S tu!l-li- ii

upon their u!imi; in,-- en loin ,.

Siae then the- ;,lniee liielitioin d 1. ri -
-t fanne rs" ina.h- many eh ..oernt e f-

forts to regain p..s.-s.-i.- ,,f these-
!..;.-- ! -, hut even their Hire. its to go
to i.l not indue the- e 'on in is- -

MolO-- e.f Weights nile Me- S to
i'M the- farille-rs- Jie de ehl. el that

the only a- to prevent tin- f irme-r-

freoii (.heating t!ie piirehase-r- e.f pro-

visions with these- - ts was t'i ele- -
sti'e.y the latte r and nlly In

had pile-e- ill the' inielelle. e.f t!ie- -

inarke t place the either night ami

TORCH LAKE j

WILL DECORATE GRAVES.

Lake Linden Odd Fellows to Observe
Memorial Sunday.

At the last regular mee ting of Iike
I.lnde-- I.oelge-- . 1. . e. I, it was eb

te bohl , t

Sunela.N, in honor e.f the' el

ff the oreleT. The will
t at the ir ball at 1 ei'cl le k anel at
e.'elo. k Will lnileil to the I.ike' l.in- -

U11 M. chore h, w s. r lce-- w ill
be' cemilue-te-el- after whiih the? lodge-wil-

preicee (1 to the w he re
the graves eif decease-- will

Light Stop
. V.'.'i

y "Vv.--

VAVwvKvvOw'

we re badly dise-as- d :nd so filthy ..
11 so peieil'iy before milking
that the- of haiis, II it s anel ma-

nure! e.n the- straim r e lotlis waa re
volting.

POPE'S GROTTO.

Decorations That Wero Contributed by
Fnends and Admirers. a

Pepi-'- villa at Twiche-nhain- which Is

lieiw te let. Was tile- See lie.- eif til..- hap- -

ple-x- t ill the- pe.el'.s lil fope
at least vain eif bis pn .wets as an
artificial gardener as he was eif lli- -

pe.ctry.
lie spent in tin- - elaboration e.f.

his grotto. "I am as busy in li in lie s
eif gaieh-n,- be- - wrote- t. Tjoni Straf- -

fenl In 17-.- "as any man tan be in
acre s. I fancy inuself like-

the fe lh.w that spe nt his life in cut ting
tho twe lve' 11 e.ne eiie-rr-

stone. I have a theate r, an arcade', a
beiwiing gre n, anel what not. In a bit
eif greiimd that wouhl have- bee 11 but ;i
plate of salle-- t zxar t

day lie- - was turne il mt to grass."
Tho greitto is the BUlije-c- t e.f erne- - eif

the most typically uraridiloemont pass-
ages in the' writings e.f Samuel Je.hn-se.- n,

whe that the poe-t- "be
ing unele r the' ne ssity eif making a
subterranean passage to a garden e.n i
the edlnr shle e.f the. re.ael adorned It
with fe.ssll boelie-- and elignilie-e- it with
the title e.f a greitto; a dae-- e.f silelie--

ami fremi which h

to persuaib his frie-tul- anel himself
that cares nn.l passions be

A greittei Is not eifte-- tho wish
eir ph'asuro ef an Kngllshman, who has
mer! nt ne e d to solicit than e

the- - sun, but rope's ation
was reepiisite' as an entranco to his
garden ; and as seme nun try to be
pre. ml eif the-i- ebfe-et- he

an e.rnaineiit from an I ii ti nie H

ami vanity preiduee-e- a greitto. where
necessity a passage-.-

The grotte must have- - had stmng
claims npeui its owner's regard, for it
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markers. There are now about 25

iio iii.u i s or Jike i. listen lodge uuru--

at the loeal cenirte-ry-

FORESTERS NAME DELEGATES.

K. I'. rrinre of Lake Undcn and
Ch.iii-- Sp.-ih- e.f Uubbe-I- leave Sun-'--t- y

for I. m ana ha where' they will rep-r- e

si i,t the- l.ake- - l.lneb n und Ilubbell
"l.u. s i !p. i ti veiy of the Catholic Or-- i.

r e,f I'oiester.-- ut the state conven-
tion ne t vce-k- After the convention,
Mr. h ;p ihn will leave fur Chicago on
blisine ;

TO IMPROVE CEMETERY.

The- C'.mmltte-- ce.nsistlng of Rev.
I"r. N. J. It a it,. .n.l. i:. I. Trince-- . A.

anel Thomas J. ejuibord, which
jbas eiiargo of the u rra ngeine (its for
impr... . iiii nls to be mailo te the
Mi.i'nt ( "iih ary t went to Cal-- .
iniiet I'.il iy to se e ure- Ideas to be ust--

I n ally. Jt Is preipuse-- tei place tho
( cm. ry i:i gooel uise te

wate r for the- - use-'o- theise whe
'own th- r,-- The water will be

I be hind a ceme-ret- lam to be
re ti d m ar the e ami will be

pipe-- tei within the' enclosure.

. .. kj. . ,j. .j. .j. .j. evj ,j. r. .j.
V

TORCH LAKE BREVITIES.
!
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Seve ral Lake T.lndcn neorde will at- -

tell-- l til-- ' lleill of "Julius Cae- -

sac" by I're eh rli k Wardo und a tal- -
ie nte-e- e.mpany at the Calumet theater
I'riehiy eve ning.

It is cxpe-etee- the new residence of
John 11. Itobe-rt- will be completeel in
;i few elavs. The carpenter wenk was
ele ne- by t'e.ntrae tor Krne st Myers and
the erne tit work by Alfred Lacierc of
IlilhheU.

The- i:.tple s park Is be ing placed In
uiilit Ion for the picnic to be given un-e- b

r tlu ausple-e-- eif the IiKal Ae-ri- next
selay. A large atte ndance of

n members Is expected.
The- - Te.re h teiw ns will be rep-re- se

nte il hy ji largo elclegatlon at the
ursi-.- to I'oit Arthur to be el

nn.hr the Musple-e- eif the Cal-

umet ami Qnlncy Sons of St. Georg-e-

h living Iloughtein evening.
The- Seiuthlaml Nightingales will en-t- e

rtain fit the Iake Unden theater this
ve ning unde r the auspices of the lo-

eal Methodist church.

$ Deaj

?tar'ts dcy eyen
beer. Dark glass

I'lionos or,n s Calumet
LSeiuih 3ye) HanctHlc

Jos. Sdilitz l'rcwinjj Co,
Sio Tine St., Calumet j

has elected delegates to attend the
state convention of the order to be
held at iJetroit Juno 13. 14 and 1."

They are John Stlnn, Sr., and IVte r
Klasscn. They will have Sunday for
Detroit. On their return they will stop
at Milwaukee to attend the North-
western Sangerfest, Juno 21, which Is
to be attended by the Hancock Maen-nerch-

society.

FINED $5 AND COSTS.

K. J. Collins, u foreman employed on
the Quincy street pavement repairs.
was fined and costs by Justice Oli-
vier today on an assault and battery
charge. Complaint was made by one
of tho workmen who claimed Collins
struck him.

HANCOCK BRIEFS.

f v

County Agent Mason Is investigating
the eases of tho fourteen young boys
charged with taking copper bonds from
old rails discarded from Quincy street
by the railway company, and It Is pro-
bable they w ill bo brought before Judge
Itenlley In probate court Saturday.

Tho high school faculty has
that no more excursions I Hurr

on liny hall be given by tho students
and In consequence the jun!nj are
arranging for some other form of
entertainment to bo given the seniors
this year.

4 ! 4 4 5
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: THE DEVELOPMENT
: OF PHOTOGRAPHY.
4. 4.
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Thomas W. Smlllio, K. n. p. S., offi
cial photographer of the Smithsonian
Institution, is preparing an exhibit of
photographs which, when completed,
will illustrate the development of the
photographic art from the time of tho
discovery of the first process by the
Krenehman, Nlope-c- , in 1S24, to the
present time.

This exhibit will consist of a collec
tion of ,r.,000 photographs, w hich when
gathered, will ho placed on exhibition
either In the National museum or tho
Smithsonian Institution in Washing-
ton. The collection will be catalogued
and each photograph described In de-

tail as to tho process used and the In-

ventor thereof.
Mr. Smlllio has been connected with

the Smithsonian institution since 1SCS

and Is regarded as one of the fore-

most photographers in the country.
He Is the inventor of the process of
photographing on wood, and is the au-

thor of many books and pamphlets.

Perhaps the most Interesting pic
ture's of the collection arc two elaguer-re-otype- 's

ef Dagucrre himself. One of
tho photographs of tho Inventor of tho
most perfect method eif photography,
was loaned for the eedleetion by Mrs.
Vnlle-ntln- et New York, while tho
other was presented to the National
museum by Mr. Cramer c;f St. Douls.
He' paid $.'00 for It. Mr. Smlllio Is of
tho opinion that that tho elaguerreo-typ- e

method has never bern exceiled.
Kven the most modern and
nie'thods, ho claims, elo not produce the
flnene-s- nnd satisfactory results

by tho eld, slow nnd cumber-
some method on the silver plate. The
picture Is toned with gold, thus produc-
ing a wonderful clearness, likeness and
detail that have defied the inarch of
progress and invention.

Tho daguerreotype was first produced
In 1839, nnd In tho same year came
also the talbotypo, a proeess by which
chloride of stives was use'd success-
fully on paper. Tho first negative of
the Talbot proeoss "calotype" was pro-

duced in 1S40. After this came the
cedlodian negative en glass, then the
nmbrotype, nnd later the present day
method of phetography known ns the
gelatin bromide emulsion precoss.

Croat headway Is now being made
In developing color photography. Mr.
Smlllio has been signally suevessful In
this lino of endoaver, and the results
produced by him will ho of unusual
interest. In 1908 ho published a book
on "The Recent Progress in Cedor

In that yesar two methods
of producing photographs In color, tho
nutochrome and the Warner Powrle
processes, wero dlsoovoreel.

The exhibit will contain 300 models
pertaining to photography, transferred
from the Pnltod States patent office
permanently, as this exhibit Is to be

14ittii,if!siiieiliai.
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For all Business Papers
of every description, letters, cost,
stock ami inventory records, card
indexes and documents; filed verti-
cally folded or flat, which are indis-
pensable to you; tho newly perfected

Slobc Cabinet Safe
affords the protection which the in-

surance company cannot and will not
grant.

IntorchnirsVI units perm!t Individual
rrsnirempntii. Marin of stcol In standard k7.,

Iniulatrd with sir chamber, fruarripil by Yata
combination inrka. th Ulotw CaMnrt Bate
OlTcra you a perfect office filintr ayitem.

Wei ara tallina tteoli for this city.

MINING GAZETTE COMPANY

P. H. O'BRIEN 10 ADDRESS

HANCOCK ELKS ON FLAG DAY

ACCEPTS INVITATION TO GIVE
TALK AT EXERCISES.

FINE PROGRAM TO BE HELD ON
JUNE 14.

4

Hon. I H. (Vlirlcn. of Lnurlum. cir
cuit Judge-ele- of Houghton county.
has accepted an Invitation from tho
1'lag day committee of the Hancock
lodge of Klks to deliver a patriotic ad
dress at tho exercises to ho held in tho
lodge room of the H.ineook lodge next
Wednesday evening, June 14. The ob
servance will bo for members of the
order only, their wives and other in-

vited guests, and for tho occasion an
ttractivo musical and ritualistic pro

gram is being arranged. Tho Hag day
ritual of the Klks Is very beautiful and
Impressive, and in this part of the
work the ollicers and members of ihn
lodge will take part. There will bo In
addition several musical selections by
Kllngkammer's orchestra, a few vocal
numbers and tho program will con-
clude with a dance In the club room
for Klks and their ladies.

There will bo no public recognition
of flag day locally beyond the liberal
display of tho stars and (stripes on
public buildings, tho occasion during
the past few years having come to be
generally recognized In Hancock, where
appeals to the patriotic spirit of the
citizens have met with a prompt and
genera compliance.

To make this year tho most notable
of the fifteen observances of Mag Day,
tho American Klag Association has Is-

sued an appeal to tho American peo-
ple to pay respect to the nation's em-
blem on June 14. , It Is fourteen years
since Juno 14 was designated as a hol-
iday In honor of tho Hag, and this
year marks the one hundred and thirty-fo-

urth anniversary of the adoption
of the Stars nnd Stripes by net of
congress. The law creating It was
passed on June 14. 1777. Krom that day
to the present It has floated over a
steadily growing nation and has been
unfurled In every quarter of the world.
Today It Is tho guarantee of safety
and protection for 100,000,000 people.
With all our love of dollars, and with
all the mistakes that have been attrl-- L

u ted to our democracy, the American
people have never been accused of any
want of patriotism. It Is a sentiment
that Is essential to tho welcome and
permanence of any nation.

bo expected to boh up again this even-
ing, the mayor having declared that
tho matter must be carried through
now that It has been started, and the
probabilities are that a committee of
investigation may ho appointed.

The health committee, which was
granted nn extension of time to look
Into tho matter of arranging for tho
emptying of garbage cans and remov-
ing the contents to the city dump, may
report upon tho matter this evening.

MASTER MASONS DEGREE.

Conferred at Ob-

servance of Qunicy Lodge.
Tho first session of the eibservar.ee

of tho tfU'tloth anniversary of Quincy
lodge, K. & A. M. was held last night
in the Masonl hall on Hancock streer,
the feature being tho conferring of
the past masters degree by the surl
vlvlng past masters or xne louge.
Thoso taking part wero T. II. Mealu,
Charles Smith, Thomas Ingram, IT.

L. P.ear, Jeremiah Hottens and J.
C. Jeffrey.

Past Master's aprons were present-
ed to six ef the eight past masters of
the lodge who wero present. Tho pre-

sentation wns made by Robert H.
Shields. Tho two other past masters
who diil not attend are S. C. Whitney,
of Detroit, and Mort C. CJctchell. , of
Houghton.

Mr. Whitney wrote stating that he
would bo In Hancock during the
"homo-pennin- week, and will likely
be presented with tho past master's
apron of the order at that time.

Quincy lodge F. & A. M. was organ-

ized Juno 6. nnd Is therefore just' fifty
years old. Thomas D. Meads er Calu-

met is the oldest living past master
of tho lodge, nnd occasion was tnken
last evening to refer to this signal
honor.

This evening a social oesslon and
concert for 'Masons and their fami-

lies will he held, with addresses by

Thomas Ingram and Dr. K. T. Abtnois
ns prominent features of tho program,
which In full Is n follow:
Selection Quincy Orchestra
Quartette, Misses Romsdahl nnd
Wright andMessrs. Kin? und Den-

nett
"Now the Night In Starlit Splendor."
Address Past Master Ingram
Selection Orchestra
Duet .Mlsere from 11 Trovatore"

Miss Iteunsdahl and Mr. King.

Address lr. K. T. Air.ims
Quartette "Carmen a."
Selection orchestra

MYSTIC LODGE ELECTS.

Odd Fellows Name Officers For' En-

suing Six Months.
Mystic lodge, No. 109, I. O. O. K.. Of

Hancock, at a meeting Monday even-h.- g

effllcers for the ensuing six
months' term, s follows:

Noble C.rand. Fred Morrlflold.
Vice flrand, Harry Matthews.
Recording Secretary, John Ilrcwer.
Financial Secretary, William Jeffrey.
Treasurer, IXmh 1 Case.
Representatives to Orand Lodge, C.

J. C.regory and Henry F, Key.

The past noble grands of the lodge
. . I ... .... 4 It n irri.n.tvoted Alotieiay n" '- - ,

lodge eitllc.rs, they being the only ones
eligible to vote.

LOCAL DELEGATES LEAVE FOR

FINNISH CHURCH CONVENTION

PRESIDENT NIKANDER AND OTH
ER3 CO TO WAUKEGAN, ILL.

MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE TO BE
CONSIDERED.

Itov. J. K. Nlkandor, president of tho
llani-eu- Finnish College and the Kin.
nlsh J.uthorun Syneid of the rnite--

States, together with I'liblen Karppin-h- i
nml Tobias W'lltanen, delegates

nppolnte-- to reiresent the Han-e-

k Lutheran ehureh at tho annual
i (invention, left this afternoon fur
Waukcgan. 111.

The convention will occupy three
days, the lirst "session taking place
Thursday, Juno 8, anl sessions win
n Ih he held Friday and Saturday,
l'astorx and lay delegates from all of
the Kinnlsh Lutheran churches of tho
lulled States will ho In attendance-- ,

and many niatterH of great Importance
will he brought before tho convention
lor consideration. Tho Hancock Kin-nis- h

College und tho Finnish book con.
eern of this city arc both under the
management of a synod and officers
of tho institutions will bo elected. It
is not Improbable that the matter of
moving tho college may be brought up
lor discussion at the convention, there
having been rumors freely circulated
dining tho past few months that very
lavorablo propositions had been re-

ceived from one or two places which
desire to Kecure tho college.

Ollicei'H of the synod will be elected
and reports presented by tho treas-
urer, llev. J. K. Nikandcr of this city
will preside over the meetings as pres-
ident, which office ho has held for a
number of years. Rev. I. Katajaama,
who dhd hero recently, was the vice
president of the synod, chosen at its
last convention.

w:ll attend home-comin-

Under Sheriff Sheridan Says Interest
Is Strong In Detroit.

Kudor Sheriff 1'hil Sheridan of
Houghton, who returned Monday from
a trip through lower Michigan, Ohio,
Wisconsin nnd Indiana, says that ev-

ery w hero he goes ho meets former
copper country residents whose first
question Is relative to the home-comin- g

to bo held In Hancock this sum-

mer. Mr. Sheridan was surprised at
the largo number of people from this
section who are scattered through the
states mentioned, and all are eagerly
following any news of the details for
tho coming celebration. The same
slate of affairs was noted recently by
.Mr. Sheridan in Hutto and throughout
the west and if everybody comes who
sas ho Is coming Hancock's home-
coming will ho a hummer.

Acceptances have already been made
assuring a turn-ou- t of over two thou-
sand, six hundred, In the big parade
which Is to bo a feature of the celebra-
tion. Fraternal, military, civic and
other organizations, many of them In
uniform, have sent in their acceptances
anil there arc others yet to hoar from.

Manager Quinn of the homo-comin- g

is developing a plan for sending .1,000

toy balloons from the driving park on
one day during reunion week, each
hearing a missive with greetings from
the sender signed by the person re-

leasing tho balloons. The novel feat-
ure will ho a big advertisement for the
city.

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT.

Number of Important Matters to Be

Discussed by Aldermen.
The common council of tho city of

Hancock holds a regular meeting this
evening, at which besides the regular
routine business, such as the allowing
of bills, etc., either matters of Interest
are expected to develop. One of these
Is in relation to the building of a side-

walk across the extension of Cooper
f venue, tho grade of which is object-

ed to by some of the property owners
Interested, mainly the Dakota Heights
e ompany, which at the last meeting of
tin council entered a protest against
tlx walk being built at the proposed
grade. Contractor Anderson, acting
l'uder Instructions of the council, dur-
ing the past week placed his forms in

readiness for beginning work, but de-

ferred the actual beginning of . laying
oncrcte until after this evening's

eemnoll session.
The MeCJrath charges, which have

been hanging flro for some time may

THEY ALL DEMAND II

Calumet, Like Every City and Town
People with kidney IV.a want to bo

in the Union, Receives
It,

cure d. "When ene Buffers the tortures
e.f an aching back, relief Is eagerly
ko light for. TIkto aro many remedies
today that relievo but do not cure.
Here Is evidence to prove Mt Doan's
Kidney l'ills cure, arul tho euro Is

lasting.
1. 'M. C.lllctt, M. St., Calumet, Mich.,

says. "I .havo often recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills, as I know them
to be nn effective kidney medicine. My

kidneys nnd bladder wore disordered
and my back ached Intensely. There
wero sharp pains In my loins nnd aide
nnd my health was all run down. 15e-I-

toM to use Doan's Kidney Pill 1

did so, nn.l It was not long before they
restored mo to good health."

For alo by all dealers. Trie CO

cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Puffalo.
New York, pole agents for the United
States. I

Ilomemlber tho name iPoan's anJ
take no other.

mmim Li"ht

Mr. Smillie regards as ene of his
most Important accomplishments in
photography the series of photographs
taken if the solar In 1900 at
Wadcsboro, N. C. These- photeigraphs
aro regarded as among the nnst re
markable' ever taken. In ull eight
negatives were secure-- with tls 135
foot telescope', twelve with a 40 foet
teli'seopo and u number e.f others, all
of which will be shown In tho collec
tion. In one end of the 135 foot tele
scope was the lens, while! the other
end terminated In a dark room. A
mirror eipornted by clockwork and
known as a coeistat relltcted the Im
age of the eclipse eastward Into the
camera. Ity means eif the clockwork
the mirror was made to revolve once
In forty-eig- hours so that a perfe-c- t

photograph was thus obtained. This
lu'gativo measured 30x30 Inches and
will bo one. ef, the most prominent In
the exhibit.

Tho National museum exhibit e.f
photeegraphy will bo one eif unusual
est, lied only te pheele.graphe-rs- but
te the public In general. It will bo
tho emly ene eif Its kind in the weniel,
ami unusual e are Is Lelng used in pre-

paring, cataloguing anel inelexlng.
iXmeing the' pictures nluwn ene scries
will Illustrate the development e.f coletr
phdegraphy and another will slnnv
the beginning and prepress of spec
trum photography.

Mr. Smlllio has made- - plmtography
his life we irk ami the- - results e.btaineel
by him have- - been the fruits e.f ye ars eif
thought, experiment and eneh-aveir- . lie
is a receignl.ed autheaity and expert
In his line-- . When the exhibit Is put
em view tho (Smithsonian Institution
will have a colle-cth- and hlsteiry e.f
photography fremi its Inceptle.n which
it wtuihl bo practlcully hnpeissible te

duplicate.

J! UPPER PENINSULA

SAULT STE MARIE John M. Ilog- -

rath, while working at a garden em

Water street, Sault Ste-- . Mario, the
either unearthed a
celn eif the mintage bf 1837. "While.'

the elate eif the cedn was seimo years
after tho had surrendered this
territory the hamlet e.n tho banks of
tho St. Mary'd river was Inhabited
chlclly by the French and half breeds
and it was likely among these
that tho coin was circulate-- anel hist.
While It Is of ne) particular trlnsle
value Mr. Hograth will keep tho cedn
as a memento of the early days ef tho
town.

MENOMINEE Mrs. Oertrude R
Manger, who has been librarian e.f the
Spies lliblio library, Monemlne'e, for
nearly ten years, has resigned and will
be succeeeleel by Miss Le)Is A. ,

eit Nebraska. Mrs. Monger's
tlem was tendered at the annual mee t- -

Ing ef the! hoard eif trustees nnd was
aceepteel with regret. Atteirney A. Ij.
Sawyer was l president eif the
hoard, a position which he has tilled
for seven years, ever since the

of the library te tho city by
Hon. Augustus Spies. Mayeir II. T.
Hmerson was vlcej presieh-nt- .

Tho either membe-r- of the boanl aro
Dr. Walter Hicks, John W. Wells,
Chas. A. Spies nn.l M. C. Cox. It is
expect eel that Miss Sjiencer will as-

sume her duties In July and Mrs.
M linger will remain at her pest for

month nt least. The Spies li-

brary has now abemt ten thousand vol-

umes, exclusive e.f public tleicume-nts- .

SAULT STE. MARIE Apparently
tho women of tho Soo are In a fair
way te what tho city an
thorltles have, falleel to del safeguard
tho city milk supply. They havo

for a year to obtain the
eif the nnd the sani

tary elopartment, nnd when cemvlnce--

that little or nothing was to bo e.h- -

tnlnrd through that channel appe-alce- l

to the state authe.ritles. The respemse
from (tllman M. Dame, state dairy ninl
food commissioner, was Imme-ellat-

Ceinvlnced eif tho neeel, he sent one eif

his experts to assist the women ami tei

look over conelitlems. After taking
samples of milk from the dairymen
while, they were delivering through the

city, the Inspee ter started on his roumls
of tho dairies. Ills first net was to
condemn a largo number eif cans in use

as rusty nml dangerous, objections
from the milkmen were met by the
staterm-n- t that tho health eif tho com
munity was tho first consideration and
that failure to comply meant milk
emptied Into the gutters and tho

enns puncheel full eif holes
The women's committee plnceel a pri
vate automeibllo nt the dlsjmsal of the
state Inspected nml members of tho
ceimmltteo nceeimpanioel him nrenmel
With the party wns another automo
bile containing merrier! e.f the health
board and the health officer. Tho con-

ditions found fully warranted the cam-
paign the women have been making.
Tho Inspecting pnrty found only emo

milk honso In goeid condition nml In

this case the dairyman had liroducoil
Igoeiel results t gpent ed.ls. They
J found milk house s lacking screens
'which let In disease-bringin- g flics und

in pure
gives protection against light.

Schlitz is bottled in a brown
bottle to protect its purity from
the brewery to your glass.

In the Schlitz Brewery,
some say, protection against
impurity is carried to an absurd
extreme. We don't think so.

We have adopted every
idea, every invention to attain

IB '!' '' '' vu JU'i

and preserve purity.

We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump every time we use it. We wash every bottle four
times by machinery. Even the air in which the beer is
cooled is filtered.

It is aged for months in glass enameled tanks. It can-

not cause biliousness. It will not ferment in your stomach.

If you knew what we know about beer, you would
"Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles."say.
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